**Project Name:** Chemistry Parking Lot Repairs  

**Project Manager/Co-ordinator:** Rola Al Sabawi  

**Project Number:** 9D3703  

**Co-ordinator Phone Number:** 226-374-4657  

**Start Date/Time:** 27 May 2022 7:00 AM  

**End Date/Time:** 27 May 2022 6:00 PM  

**Area(s) / Building(s) Affected:** Chemistry Building (CHB)  
Chemistry Parking Lot  

**Areas/Rooms Affected, Alternate Route/Service:** Chemistry Parking Lot (see attached plan)  

**Service to be Interrupted:** Parking Lot  

**Description/Reason for Project:** Parking lot repairs including new sidewalk installation, repairs to existing asphalt, routing and filling of cracks.  

**Work Done By:** Contractor  

**Contractor Business Name:** Dufferin Construction  

**Contractor Site Contact:** Mike DeGroot  

**Contractor Phone Number:** 226-980-5154  

**Potential Service Impacts:** Road / Lots  

**Road / Lots - Estimated Start Date:** 27 May 2022  

**Road / Lots - Estimated End Date:** 10 Jun 2022  

**Notes:** Parking lot will remain open during construction. Please do not remove construction barriers or park in blocked spaces. Please drive slowly and tread with caution.

**APPROVED**  
By Amarildo at 8:00 am, May 25, 2022
CHEMISTRY PARKING LOT REPAIRS
FRIDAY MAY 27 7AM TO FRIDAY JUNE 10 6PM
The following layout complies with the provisions and intent of the Ministry of Transportation Temporary Conditions Manual Book 7.

Reference to typical layout TL-1, TL-20A, TL-19 (But not exact). The spacing of signs and barrels shall be done in accordance with book 7. Drawing not to scale.